SUMMARY Ureaplasma urealyticum organisms (ureaplasmas) were isolated in large numbers (up to 108 colour changing units (ccu)/ml) over a period of four years from the urethra of a man with hypogammaglobulinaemia and non-gonococcal urethritis. Elimination of Mycoplasma hominis by antibiotic treatment early in the course of the urethritis did not diminish the severity of his condition, which indicated that this mycoplasma was not a cause. Courses of treatment with tetracyclines, spectinomycin, erythromycin, rosaramicin, and clindamycin on each occasion reduced the numbers of ureaplasmas isolated from the urethra and the severity of disease. The organisms were not eliminated, however, sometimes due to the development of antibiotic resistance, and the urethritis recurred. Though netilmicin was not particularly effective in vitro, it was effective clinically, the disease resolving and the organisms disappearing for five months. Recurrence of urethritis, accompanied by epididymitis, was associated this time with the recovery of a different (tetracycline sensitive) ureaplasma strain; the urethritis and epididymitis were treated successfully with a combination of netilmicin and doxycycline. The administration of ureaplasma antiserum did not seem to be instrumental in eradicating the ureaplasmas. The various antibiotics had a greater influence on the mycoplasmas in the urethra than on those in the throat and joints, perhaps because the antibiotics were concentrated in the urogenital tract. The close association between the occurrence of urethritis and the ureaplasmas suggests strongly that they were responsible for it.
Introduction
The role of genital mycoplasmas, particularly Ureaplasma urealyticum organisms (ureaplasmas), in causing non-gonococcal urethritis (NGU) and other diseases has been discussed on numerous occasions. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] The results of several studies provide evidence that ureaplasmas cause some cases of NGU, though these data are less convincing than those for Chiamydia trachomatis. Conversely, evidence for the implication of ureaplasmas in other diseases is weak. The special conditions provided by hypogammaglobulinaemia, however, enable these organisms and other mycoplasmas to invade and cause septic arthritis, 6 7 and we have drawn attention already to the occurrence of chronic cystitis and urethritis associated with the isolation of genital mycoplasmas in patients with hypogammaglobulinaemia. 8 We present now a more detailed account of the clinical and microbiological events that occurred in a patient with hypogammaglobulinaemia who developed NGU. These details suggest strongly that U urealyticum was a cause of the urethritis.
Patient and methods
Hypogammaglobulinaemia had been diagnosed in the first three years of the patient's life. In 
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406 day intravenously) in January 1980 the urethral discharge diminished and ureaplasmas were not isolated, though M hominis was still present, which suggested again that Mhominis was not a cause of the urethritis. Two weeks later the condition relapsed and ureaplasmas were isolated again in large numbers from the urine and urethra. Bladder irrigation with povidone-iodine was undertaken on three occasions, but this did not improve the symptoms or eradicate the ureaplasmas.
In February and March 1980 the patient was given rosaramicin (500 mg four times a day by mouth). Within four days the urethral discharge disappeared, the urine became clear, and 1000-fold fewer ureaplasmas and 100-fold fewer Mhominis organisms were isolated. His symptoms returned within three days when the drug was discontinued for a week, however, and a further two week course of rosaramicin produced no relief, probably because of the emergence of antibiotic resistant ureaplasmas, which were isolated from both the urine and urethra. M 
ISOLATION OF MICRO-ORGANISMS FROM THE

THROAT
Attempts to isolate ureaplasmas and Mhominis from the throat were made on nine occasions. Table III shows the results compared with those of attempts to isolate the organisms from the urethra at the same time. A reduction in the number of organisms in the urethra or their elimination from this site by antibiotic treatment was not accompanied by an equivalent reduction in the number of organisms in the throat. Netilmicin was successful in eradicating ureaplasmas from the urethra but did not eliminate them from the throat, though apparently it was successful in eliminating M hominis from this site. 
Discussion
Several features of this case indicate that the ureaplasmas were the cause of the persistent urethritis.
Firstly, other micro-organisms, such as C trachomatis, B ureolyticus, and M genitalium, were not isolated. The latter two were not sought originally because the possible role of B ureolyticus in NGU had not been appreciated then,'7 and M genitalium had not been discovered. '8Mhominis was isolated originally, but its presence in the absence of disease after erythromycin treatment, and its absence later in the presence of disease indicate that it was not associated with the pathogenesis of the urethritis. Secondly, large numbers of ureaplasmas were isolated consistently from the urethra except when they had been reduced in number by antibiotic treatment. Indeed, the third feature is the relation established between the numbers of organisms isolated and the disease as a result of antibiotic treatment. Antibiotics that reduced-the number of organisms or apparently eliminated them were those that also improved the disease clinically; return ofthe disease was associated with a return ofthe organisms. This finding was similar to that recorded by Shepard, who saw the reappearance of NGU and ureaplasmas after apparently successful treatment of men with sub-optimum doses of tetracycline: 19 unfortunately, the involvement ofchlamydiae was not ruled out in his studies. The same ureaplasma strain, serotype 2, seems likely to have been involved almost throughout the episode of persistent urethritis in this patient with hypogammaglobulinaemia. The organisms recurred in the urethra after antibiotic treatment probably because they were never eliminated from the urogenital tract, perhaps residing in the prostate from where they were able to recolonise. The failure of the various antibiotics to eliminate the ureaplasmas may have been due to the large number of organisms present, their inability to kill the organisms, and the development of resistance to some ofthese antibiotics, particularly rosaramicin. 16 Netilmicin was unusual in two respects. Firstly, it was found to be not the most effective antibiotic in vitro and yet it was successful in eliminating the ureaplasmas from the urogenital tract, and secondly, they did not become particularly resistant to it. The isolation of ureaplasmas once again, in association with a further episode of NGU and epididymitis, was due almost certainly to exogenous reinfection because the organisms were tetracycline sensitive on this occasion in contrast to the resistance noted previously.
The difficulty of eliminating mycoplasmas, particularly the ureaplasmas, from the urogenital tract was exceeded by the difficulty of eliminating them from the throat and joints. The 
